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The origin of Wali Songo is illustrated in a lot of texts and it is known as a strong presence of Adhi
Suta, Walisongo identified who are not only in Java but Indonesia in general, who are also advised by
the religion, and who do not accept pepali pitu as the source of insanah. Walisongo is therefore not

known as the only followers of Adhi Suta (Raih), because his relationship with Adhi Suta is more than
simply a relationship between follower and guru. He is one of the great followers of Adhi Suta (Raih),

who advises him as a friend. Wali Songo was one of the greatest followers of Adhi Suta (Raih). He
was trained by Walisongo in the ways of religion and wisdom. In other words, he was trained to

respect the religion and to become an excellent person. In other words, he was never trained in the
ways of Sultan (Raja) and kingship. Instead, he was taught in the ways of Adhi Suta (Raih) in the

forms of piety, wisdom, and religion. The most distinguished of Walisongo is the son of Sultan Agung,
Raden Ngagel Sri Jayakarta (1336-1349) or better known as the Sultan Agung. The early experience

of Walisongo is a follower. He followed the spiritual path through the advice of Walisongo. The
distribution ofWalisongo in Java is located in different places: Batavia, Surabaya, Yogyakarta,

Banjarmasin, Melak, Pasuruan, Banyumas, Ambon, Maluku, Cirebon, Masalembu, Jember, Buleleng,
Blitar, and Yogyakarta. That is why some chapters in Agus Suntoyo's book talked about the setting of

Walisongo. It is said that those Walisongo were all tradition leaders in Java.
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bagaimana penggunaan ilmu keagamaan dalam
budaya java selama suvarnadvipa? bagaimana

konsep agama dalam sastra keraton jawa islami,
efek yang ada dalam penggunaan agama? maka
dari hasil ini, agus sunyoto melihat bahwa agama
keraton dan agama non-keraton dulu sudah dari
awal berinteraksi. menurut agus sunyoto, sastra
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keraton, sastra agama, dan sastra suluk, terdiri dari
kerumitan agama yang terdiri dari mereka. bila

sastra keraton menjadi agama, sastra keraton dapat
jadi menjadi agama non-keraton. sebaliknya, sastra
agama dapat menjadi agama keraton. in the past,
this knowledge about the names of islam and the

time of islamic culture was not well known by local
citizens. however, the people, especially residents of
the western coast of java, used to subscribe to islam

from the time of walisongo to the time of sultan
agung. they used to adopt the spiritual culture of

islam which began to develop due to the preaching
of islam. from this, the development of the

indonesian muslim community began to spread
rapidly. it was at the time when islam started to

develop rapidly and many of the western coast of
java are under the influence of islam. islamic

education and culture was spread by the
missionaries who were called a masyuruk. among
these missionaries, the most famous were agus

sunyoto and his son. agus sunyoto preached to the
people who were living in the areas of kediri, ngawi,
batavia and malang. the people who were living in
the area were attracted to the beauty of dhikrsufi
music. however, the word dhikrsufi came from the
word dhikrmuslim. at the same time, their negative
reputation was also well known. the people who had

similar characteristics to the muslims were called
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dhikrsufi. for example, the people who were the
dewiwere the dhikrsufi. at the time, the dhikrsufi

music was very popular. in the present era, the term
dhikrsufi music is still popular. 5ec8ef588b
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